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G. R. L. 

A writer in a certain dmrch publication uttered a blanket 
anathema upon all suggestions that we " re-swdy our doctr ina l pt)s
ition."" He ~t skeu, in cfrect, ''How could anyone dare to question 
the doCLrines we hold?"' This is a far cry from the time (about a 
cen wry ago) when Barton vV. Stone and the Christians associated 
with him were derisively called "New Lights," because they were 
accustomed to inquiring, "Have you had any uew light from the 
Word of God lately?'" 

'We would like to encourage the continuation of such a spirit
not with a view to making major changes in doctrine (which the 
writer mentioned above seemctl to fear) , but nnher to the end of 
catching new glimpses of the glory of the Lord Jesus. It is so easy 
to hold doctrines abstractly-as related to nothing in real l ife-or to 
relate them only to men when they shou ld speak pre-em inently o( 
our l.orcl. Following the pattern of the lnst few issues, 1 wou ld 
like ·to focus our attention on another familiar doctrine. 

REPENTANCE - A PRIVILEGE 

Most people take repentance for gran ted, as though it were in 
our power to exercise nt our pleasure. Yet we read (Acts II : l R), 
"'To the Gentiles also hath God granted repentance unto life." 
Hebrews 6:6 speaks of some to whom repentance is impossible, and 
Hebrews 12: I 7 (referring to Esau) implies the same. Human re
sponsil>ilily th ere is, otherwise we would not have men comma nded 
to repent (Acts 17:30) and judged for refusing to do so (Rev. 9: 20, 
etc.). Yet repentance is a privilege gran ted by God, and not in
herent in being a human. After Pharaoh had for a third t ime 
hnrdened his heart ngninst God. the possibility o( repentance w.-.s 
withdrawn (rom him, and it is written. " f eltouali hardened the 
hean of Pharaoh" (Ex. 8:32; 9:12, etc.). 

WHAT IS REPENTANCE? 

Repentance is usually defined something like th is: "A c:hnnge o(' 
1Hind (or heart) that leads to n change or life." This is all right 
as far as it goes, but it says notl1ing about God and what He has 
to do with repentance. I learned long ago that preaching cannot 
he based on the dictionnry. Noth ing explains Bible w~rds like 
('Xll111pfes Of their usage. 

Umil I began to "'re-study" repentance, I had thought of it as 
relat ing primarily to a person nnd his sins. "Godly sorrow work-
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eth repentance" seems to imply as much. The sinner is sorry for 
his sins and turns away (rom them. However, the word "godly" 
brings God into the picture (actually, the Greek is God's sorrow 
or sorrow of God) . Evidently God has something to do with the 
sorrow from which repentance springs. In Rom. 2:4, Paul says, 
" the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance." That God is 
active in producing repentance is also indicated by Jcr. 31:18: 
"Turn thou me, and I shall be turned; for thou art .Jehovah 
my God. Surely after that I was turned, I repented . . ." Many 
are the means the Lord uses to turn a man. The beginning point of 
repentance is often adversity-witness the history of Israel. 'llte 
Prodigal Son is a classical example; he first became sick of his miser· 
able circumstances. But this is not a'/l of repentance. 

Many an addict to narcotics has in desperation turned away fmm 
n:1rcotics to alcohol-to become an alcohofic; this is not repentance. 
Many an alcoholic has turned away from alcohol to a normal way of 
life; this is not repentance either. Many a guilt-ridden sinner has 
entered a monastic order to atone for his sins-but neither is this 
repentance. Repentance is not merely tuming away from sin. 

"REPENTANCE TOWARD GOD" 

In Acts 20:21, Paul speaks of "repentance toward God." This 
is the emphasis that I long failed to appreciate. The misery of the 
pig pen is only the beginning of repentance for the Prodigal. As he 
casts about for an alternative, he suddenly considers his father's 
house. But he does more than reflect on his father's goodness. He 
sees his father in a different light. He sees himself in a new light. 
There is a change of direction in his life-he is (within his heart) 
facing home for the first time since he left. Likewise, the repentant 
sinner takes a new direction; he's facing toward God. He sees the 
grace of God as being greater than all his sins. 

Paul's "repentance toward God" is coupled with "faith toward 
our Lord Jesus Christ." Repentance and faith almost overlap. Cer· 
tainly they arc inseparable (in spite of the hair-splitting arguments 
that would put one before the other as separate "steps") . Faith is 
dependence upon God-but there can be no dependence upon Him 
when one is turned away from Him. There may be an initial "act" 
of repentance, just as there is a moment when one first believes, hut 
repentance-like faith-is a way of life. It means maintaining tlw 
soul's orientation toward God. 

HAVE YOU REPENTED LATELY? 

Sometimes when people say, "I need more faith," what they 
really should say is, "I need to repent." The lack of spiritual vitality 
that they feel is due to the fact that their lives have become engrossed 
in "the cares of this life." How much this is reflected even in pub· 
lie prayers we sometimes hear! Everything is in view-troubles, needs, 
responsibilities, or,portunities-except God. The common response 
to "besetting sins ' is a sincere attempt to overcome them-to turn 
away. The need is re~>entance, making the full turn-to Him who has 
already overcome for us. Repentance is not only a turning from 
sin. hut from ourselves and our own resources. It is acting upon th<' 
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whole-hearted convacuon that Jesus Christ is our "wisdom from 
God, and righteousness and sanctification, and redemption"-that 
there is nothing good apart from Him. 

Here is the call for the "single eye" (Mt. 6:22). The man 
with the single eye is blessed with a body full of liglu. He has quit 
looking for righteousness within himself, and has fixed his gaze upon 
Jesus. He has quit considering the possibility of some source of 
'help apart from the Lord (in contrast to the double-minded man, .Jas. 
I :7). 

\Vhen we discover that we arc trying to keep one eye upon the 
J.onl and one on circumstances around us, there is need to repent. 
When we find ourselves to be cold toward prayer, uninterested in 
Bible reading, unconcerned about the souls of om neighbors-it is 
time to repent, to turn to the Lover of our souls with the confession 
that our coldness and indilference has really been toward Him, that 
we have shared with someone or something else affections that belong 
to Him alone. When such realization comes to you, repent. And 
don't forget to be thankhal that in His marvellous gran\ He has found 
ahe way In turn your bean back to Himself. 

His Promises Are Sure 
Whose promise is surest? On the eve of his departure for a 

deputation trij>, Dr. Ronald V. Bingham, for many years director 
of the Sudan nterior Mission, received wOI'd from Africa of a need 
for $10,000 to meet an emergency. He left with a heavy heart, pray· 
ing earnestly that God would meet this need. 

That night after the meeting, his hostess asked if there was any 
special request for prayer before they had their devotions. Dr. 
Bingham fairly burst out with the burden that was on his heart for 
the $10,000. 

Upon hearing this the husband said, "I will give you the money 
tomorrow." Dr. Bingham was so happy he scarcely slept that night. 

On the train the next morning the Lord seemed to say to him, 
"Why are you so happy?" 

"Why, Lord, you know! My host has promised to give us the 
money we need for the property." 

"How do you know that he will give it?" 

Dr. Bingham answered, "He promised to sell securities this 
morning and send the money immediately." To which the Lord 
replied reproachfully, "How is this? Yesterday morning you had 
my promise to supply ALL your needs, (Philippians 4: 19) and you 
had only a heavy f1cart. But this morning, because a friend prom· 
iscd to supply that need, you arc overjoyed!" 

The lessons arc obvious. Let us also believe God's promise 
ancl act upon it. -Dnl/n.f Bible College New.f, 
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J. R. Clark 

In these evil days we hear much about a ··new nwral it)·:· Most 
every tried and fo und true standard is bei ng challenged, whether 
Jllora l, social, edu cational, affairs of State, or religion. Especia ll y 
there is a rcstlessnc s among our youth. This spirit of revolt is all 
but worldwide. Officers of the land are defied, draft cards burned 
publicly, yea, even the American flag is burned, both in our beloved 
country and elsewhere! We migh t say that tbe Ill}' tcry of lawh:ssnellll 
doth run ra mpant. 

Men have lost the sense of true values. A stOI)' is told that some 
prankster broke into a department store and switched pri ce tags nil 
through the ll torc. Trivial items were given a high pncc t:lg, wh ile 
expensive things, such as refrigerators or television sets were tag6'ed 
!or a few cents. We can imagine the confusion the next mornmg 
when customers began to come in. 11he devil has played that kind 
of a trick on man y people today. A high price tag is put on the 
pleasures of sin, the lust of the fl esh, the lust o( the eyes, and the pride 
of life. The cheap tags are placed on the sou l, on J esus Christ, on 
the Word o( Cod, on the Holy Spirit. Men revel in materia l th ings, 
while looking with contempt upon the things of Cod! Men ha\•e 
lost the sense ol va lues! Let us give a few examples. 

Suppose that Christ h ad never come to this eanh (Perish the 
thought!) . In that case how poor we would bel ll would mean 
no virgin birth, 110 angelic announcement, no Immanuel ("C od 
with us"), 110 silllcllllness, no atonement, no resurrection of Christ , 
nor of us, no ascension, no second coming. \Vh:u a dreary world this 
would be wit•hout Christ. His worth is great! 

Suppose the Bible, a long with all Bible quotations from liter
ature and :lll Bi ble inscriptions on stones or wherever found would 
:.uddenly blank out. No Bibles and no quotations from its pages! 
What a nightmare for a thought! H ow black this world would be. 
We would open our Bibles and find its pages bl:lnk. We would run 
to our ne i~hb:>rs. on ly lO rind their l~ib lcs blank. Next, we nti~h t 
go Lo Lite J>ll blrc lrhrary , and then to the cemetery and he greeted Wi th 
blanks where before there h ad been verses of Cod's Word. T <hosc 
who neglect it now and seem to say, " we care not whether there is, or 
i ~ not, a Bible," would likely be the fir t to panic. How wonderfully 
prcciou:. is the Bi ble! i'\o price tag <ll all would ex pt es~ its worth. 

Suppose the Holy Spirit were taken from the earth. Great would 
be our loss. Alex Wilson once made the statement that if the Holy 
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Spirit were taken away from the earth, ohurchcs, many u( them, 
would not miss llim. Services would go on as usual: singing, prayer , 
reacting, the sermon, the Lord's supper. H the Holy Spirit were 
removed, there would be no new b1rth, no renewi ng, no seal o( 
ownership, no earnest of our inheritance, no strengthening (or serv
ice, no indwelli ng of the Spirit, no fruits of the Spirit. ls the church 
of the Lord so human that it can function wu·hout God's Spirit? 
Indeed, the Apostle Paul said, "He that hath not the Spirit of Christ 
is none or His.'' May a ll o[ us have a true sense of \'alucs, and put 
the high price tags on God's things. 

7~e ?ltfJ4t 1n/amaet4 
1tame '"" ~eema~e 

~i4tfPU! 
Winston N. Allen 

Many men and boys bear the names of Apostles: John, ja111es, 
Peter, Andrew, Matthew, Philip, Thoma!;. .However, '1 personally 
have never known parents who Hamed t!reir baby-buy .Judas. No 
doubt this is bcca usc the lliOst in [a mous r1an1e in h 11111an his wry is 
.Judas I sea riot. Benedict Arnold be trayed a human ca use, but J uclas 
betrayed the Son of God. His name is a synon ym for that which is 
evil. Few men have had greater opportunities to know the Tntlh 
and 10 serve a falle n race than did Judas. Yet h e wickedly abused 
his privileges and sought his own persona l gain regardless of the 
sin mvolved or cost to others. If the measur~· of a man's responsi· 
~)ility is his ability plus his opporr.unitics,. ho11 ·,cavy must be: the 
JUdgment and the remorse Judas rs be:mng. t\ Iter he com nutted 
suicide, the Bible says he went "to his own place," to eternal torment. 

\1\Te shudder at .Judas' sins, yet are we in measure guilty of the 
same sins? In aml o[ sel( we are no better than .J udas. "Let him 
that thinkcth he standeth take heed lest he (aJJ.'' T believe many 
today here in Alaska and elsewhere are following tihe same road 
which led .Judas to betray the Lord ami to lose his soul. May the 
Holy Spi1·ir bring to bear on our own hearts the following Bible 
truths about Juchts nnd enable us to profit by his terrible mistakes. 
I l is li fe can serve as a warning to us and to oth ers who will hear 
and heed. First of a ll attention is di1·ected to the fact ' that 

l ) judas was o~:e of the twelve Apostles. 

Matthew 10:2·1 gives a list of the names of the Apostles and 
Judas .is one if the twelve. He had an exa lted position, an honor 
which few men in history have known. H e was a companion of the 
great trio: Peter, J ames, and John. Judas claimed to be a disciple, 
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a follower of Uluist. He professed to love ami to tnast the Lonl. 
Probably he had been bapuzed by John the baptizer (Acts 1:21, 22). 
Even though he was an Apostle, judas became an inmate of hell. 
Just as there arc paths from the lowest depths to the greatest heights, 
there arc also patlts from the greatest heights to the lowest depths. 

2) judtu was a preacher. 

This truth is emphasized in Matthew 10:5-8. .Judas preached 
and performed miracfes, yet he betrayed the Lord and was lost. 
Just because a man is a preacher does not mean he has a through
ticket to heaven. Paul said, "I buffet my body, and bring it into 
bondage: lest by any means, after that I have preached to others, I 
myself should be reJected" {I Cor. 9:27). Jesus spoke these strong 
words recorded in Matthew 7:21-23: "Not every one that saith unto 
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will of my l;ather who is in heaven. Many will say to me 
in that day, Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy by 1:hy name, and by 
thy name cast out demons, and by thy name do many mighty works? 
And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you; depart from 
me, yc that work iniquity." 

Preaching is the most important work in the world, for God has 
chosen this means to bring smners to a saving knowled15e of Christ, 
but preachers are in a perilous position. 'lltey are promment targets 
for Satan's darts, and stand in constant need of the prayers of God's 
people. Certainly l'hey need the whole armor of God described in 
Ephesians li. For obvious reasons Satan aims his heaviest artillery 
at preachers and teachers, and many have been oven:omc by the 
adversary. Today numerous modernistic preachers are betraying 
both the Lord and the people to whom they minister. Judas was a 
prcadter but he rejectelf the Savior and was lost. 

3) judas lived with Christ for more than three )'ears. 

Jesus and the twelve Apostles were together much of the time 
I during the Lord's earthly ministry. They heard Him teach, watched 

Him perform miracles, observed Him going about doing good (not 
just going about). Under His leadership they ate, slept, worked, 
travelled, lived. They saw His actions and reactions every day 
in the week under every kind of test. Three things very revealing 
about character are table manners, actions when angry, and use of 
money. Not once did ludas observe sin in the Lord's words or deeds. 
Yet, even though he ived in close contact with the Savior, even 
though he lived with faithful disciples, the all-important relationship 
with the Lord was lacking. In the time of testing .Judas sided with 
the enemy. It is not enough to live and associate with Christians: 
it is not enough to know a great deal about the Lord. The question 
is, do I really know Him as my Savior and as my Lord? 

4) Outward/)• ]lldll.t was a man of high moral character. 

There is not a hint in the New Testament record that the other 
Apostles were doubtful about judas. In fact, their confidence in 
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him was so great he was selected as treasurer for the brt·oup. As late 
as the last supper l!hc other Apostles did not suspect .Judas or point 
accusing fingers at him when Jesus said, ''One of you shall betray 
me" (Mark 14:17-21). 

Judas is an example of an uutwtmlly mural man who made good 
impressions on others, but he came to a terrible end because he 
wasn't genuine. He was a phony, a hypocrite, one who claimed 
to be what he should have been. All of his stock was in the show
window. Judas fooled men who look on the outward appeanmce, 
hut he didn't fool the two who counted most so far as he personally 
was concerned-himself and the Lord. Christ could see through Judas. 
The analysis of heaven will reveal whatever is unreal and sinful 
in each lil'e ami character and motive. God looks on the heart. 

5) The luvt: uf tiWilt:)' /eel to j utlas' tluwnfall. 

Often the Bible tells us much in a few words. .John 12: 1·8 
reveals .Judas' covetousness and dishonesty. Obviously the fall of 
this Apostle was not sudden; he had been building up to a crisis 
over a period of time. B:~<:ksliding ami apostasy arc usually slow 
processes. 

A missionary in Africa experienced a jolt when his chair col· 
lapsed as he sat on it after returning from a preaching trip. Over 
a period of time white ants had eaten the heart out of the legs and, 
though l!he chair looked good outwardly, the time of testing revealed 
its true condition. 

Testing time is sure to come to the many today whose spiritual 
life is being eroded by the love of money. Like Judas of old, mil
lions are betraying Christ and selling their souls for mammon. 
"Wh;.at shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world and forfeit 
his own soul?" 

6) One sin leads tQ arwther. 

Judas reached the point where he was completely under Satan's 
comi·ol (Luke 22:3) , and one sin leads to anot•her. He descended 
to the depths of hypocrisy by betraying Christ to the mob with a 
kiss. A kiss is a token o£ love and loyalty; .Judas gave li_P service to 
the Lord, but his heart was far from Him. Following lm crime the 
Apostle was filled with terrible remorse, but instead of repenting 
and getting right with the Lord, as did Peter, Judas sealed his doom 
by committing suicide. 

Yes, Judas made the wrong choices and followed t:he wrong 
wad-the broad road. He was responsible for his actions and must 
reap what he sowed. He sold his soul for thirty pieces of silver; 
surely his sense of values was terribly distorted. Of .Judas Jesus 
said, "Good were it for that man if he had never been born" (Luke 
14:21 b). The same is true of all who fail or refuse to accept Christ 
as Savior and to obey Him as Lord. 
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/1 e~uatan 
1/ieeu-4 7~e 1teettd. 

Ernest E. Lyon 

A BEAM OF LIGHT 
from time to time there have seemed to me to be rays of 

light from the e fl'orts to turn back th e evil tides of slavery of the 
God·bating, Satan-inspired system that seems to be sweeping over 
the world. i\ revi,·al here and there in the work of winning souls 
for Christ . a new step forward in mission work, and even in the 
' 'politica l" field <1 vicwry or two in minor ways for those who stand 
for freed0111. The spread o[ communism in the governments and 
t·he "liberal" "social gospel" (socialism in theological fields, not 
the gospel) in the churches and church schools seemed to continue . 
.But at last a rea l beam of light has arisen that gives me a great 
deal of encouragcmem. encouragem ent that J knew would rome from 
some source because I know something of God's ways and I lis plans. 

1L is out of the "iron curtain" cou ntries themselves that this 
beam of light is coming. Tn ever-inaeasing volume come reports 
that uhe underground chmch in those countries is gmwing stronger 
and stronger and that once again, as in the early church, persecution 
is eliminating the "mixed multitude," that has been with our 
church es because "it is the thing to do,'' the " liberal" theologians arc 
being converted lO Christ or going off to communism, the church 
is being purified and they are rejoicing because they have been 
counted worthy to suffer for the Name. 

l Oul or one of these communist coun lrics, "soft" Rumania, has 
come one who was imprisoned for his fa ith for fourteen ye:n·s, Rich
an! \ Vurmbrand. A former pastor of one of Rumania's largest 
Protestant churches and a missionary to the Jews, J3ro. \Vurmbrand 
sulfered as very few men have ever suffered and was miraculously 
delivered t•hrough it all and allowed to leave Rumania because 
of a payment o( money t.o the ;wlhoritics. Underground Evange
lism, Inc., which has been going on for several years, was greatly 
strengthened by his com ing. Through him and through others who 
are slipping· in and out of the iron curtain, we can now read of the 
:mxiety of the communists as Lhey see the boldness of the Christians 
;mel their wi llinge to suffer for their faith. Even the prison guards 
are being converted, much as the Apostle Paul was used to convert 
many in Caesnr's household. Ribles are ~oi ng in- and gospels and 
literature- to help underground native missionaries in the ir work 
with all <~gcs. From ncwspapcrs in the communist countries have 
come man )' stories of how the underground church is getting bold 
enough to come above ground and e\·cn t:tke part in festivals to 
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give their witness for Christ. Indeed "greater is He that is in us 
than he that is in the world." 

If you have an opportunity to hear Bro. 'Vurmbrand, do so. 
A note to Underground Evangelism, Box 808, Los Angeles, Cali· 
fornia 90053 will bring their free monthly magazine to tell you the 
good news. We knew that communism could never completely 
triumph, but now it is good to see t·he actual victory over it starting 
in its home countries. Let us no longer write off that one-third of 
the world's area as closed to missions. Let us pray for those tortured 
Christians, rejoice with their victories, and give as the Lord prospers 
us lo spread the gospel everywhere throughout this earth. 

"NON-PARTISAN" - FOR THE LEFT 
Dr. Franklin Littell, president of Iowa Wesleyan College of 

.Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, is the president of an orgamzation entitled 
"Institute for American Democracy," which states its purpose of 
fighting extremism of the Right and the Left. The membership is 
largely the same as the Council for Civic Responsibility, which was 
financed by one of the political parties during the 1964 presidential 
campaign. For those who have asked about the practices of this 
organization, I would like to ~ve a sample. On November 21, 1966, 
a man calling ·himself Dr. Lutell, broadcast over station WHO in 
Des Moines, Iowa, an attack on the head of the American Council 
of Churches, Dr. Carl l\·Iclntire, and then added this: "The same 
thing is true of another character who runs the so-called Christian 
Anti-Communism Crusade. He calls himself both Reverend and 
Doctor. He bought his degree for $80.00 from a diploma mill in 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, which has been condemned by Health, 
Education, and welfare as a fraud, and yet he pawns himself off on 
the public as an authority on communism and calls himself Reverend 
and Doctor. He's neither." 

I quote the above parabrraph from Dr. Littell because I happen 
to know something about the falseness of it. Fred Schwarz, the 
President of the Christian Anti-Communism Crusade, is a physician 
who was a lay preacher in tohe Baptist Church in Australia. He has 
never used the title Reverend and he earned his medical degrees at 
the University of Queensland, Brisbane, queensland, Australia. Dr. 
Schwarz wrote this information to Dr. Littell but had received no 
reply by March 20. Those church leaders who have been recommend
ing the association he heads &hould be careful. 

NEWS BRIEFS 
A Savannah, Georgia, jury decided that a local congregation can 

withdraw from its denonunation and retain its property when the 
denomination radically alters its position on vital matters. It did 
that in a denomination that had strong central controls. 

The U.S.A. public and private debt is far greater than our 
possessions. \Vr owe more tl1an we have-known as bankruptcy 
in private life! 

Haverford College, one of those cooperating in a "Bible lecture· 
ship"' in a Church of Christ College last fall, has lifted all restrictions 
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on visiting homs for women in the men's dormitories for a period 
of one year. It is an all-male student body, and the student body 
had requested the unrestricted visiting. Hyrn Mawr College, a 
neighboring school for girls "is considering this measure-they arc 
going to look at it from an experimental point of view," according 
to the president of Ha\'erford. "Freedom" to become slaves to sin. 

Don't forget to pray for our country and for Christians the 
world over-especially those being tortured for Christ in communist 
countries. 

Are The Words Important? 
Andre Bustanoby 

The orthodox belief of Biblical inspiration is called "verbal, 
plenary." Simply defined, verbal inspiration means that the origi
nal writings of Scripture were superintended by the Holy Spirit 
right down to the very choice of the words used. Uy plenary inspira
tion is meant that the accuracy thus secured by the Holy Spirit ex
l.ends to every portion of the Bible. 

Now some readers will say, "This is utterly impossible. God 
never intended us to hang on the very words of Scripture as inspired." 
The fact remains that this is the testimony of the Scripture to itself. 
Even the words are held to be important. ·while we cannot under
stand how God could use the various styles and vocabularies of the 
writers and still direct the choice of words, this is what happened. 

The question of verbal, plenary inspiration is touched on in 
Matthew 22:41-46. This passage answers the question, "Are the 
words important?" 

Jesus was in the last week of His earthly life-a scant two days 
from the cross. He had been grilled by the Herodians, the Saddu
cees and Pharisees and signally defeated every attempt to &ive oppor
tunity for accusation. He then turned to the Pharisees with a ques
tion of His own-a question to prove that He was all He claimed to 
be: "What think yc of Christ? whose son is he? They say unto 
him, The son of David." 

The Pharisees held the view that Messiah would simrly be the 
son of David. When Christ came proclaiming Himsel Messiah, 
the son of David and the Son of God, the Pharisees said that He was 
claiming too much honor; Messiah was not to be deity as well as 
the son of David. 

This is a legitimate />roblem. On what basis do we accept a 
person's claim to messiahs tip? 

Not long ago a six-year-old African boy was accepted as Mes
siah by thousands of Rhodesians. Little Elias Muranbodoro was 
a precocious child. He began preaching when he was a year old, and 
at five he could read the Bible upside down in several African lang
uages. At the age of six he preached to crowds of two and three 
thous:md people. 
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As the religious leaders of Israel, the Pharisees were confronted 
with a similar problem. Here was the son of Mary who claimed to 
be Messiah. How were they to support or reject His claim? They 
rejected it on the basis of tradition, but Jesus showed them it was 
prophesied that Messiah would be more than just the son of David. 

Jesus' answer to the problem was to take the Pharisees to the 
Hible for a little word study. "He saith unto them, How then doth 
David in the spirit call him Lord, sar.ing, The Lord said unto my 
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, ttll I make thine enemies thy 
footstool?" The reference was to Psalm I 10 which the .Jews all 
remgnized as messianic; that it, they recognized that God was speak
ing of the Messiah. 

The argument of Jesus is relatively simple. If Messiah was 
merely the son of Davi(J, why did David call his own son "Lord" 
when he said, "The Lord said unto mr Lord ... " The very fact 
that Messiah, the son of David, is calle< Lord indicates that Messiah 
must also be deity. 

Now this argument is a great apologetic for verbal inspiration. 
Jn the first place .Jesus said that David uttered these words "in spirit." 
The implication is that there were times when David spoke "in 
spirit" and times when he did not. It is obvious that when he 
spoke "in sririt" he was speaking accurately the mind of God, for 
he was spea ing under the superintendence of the Holy Spirit. This 
is what Peter meant when he said, "The prophecy came not in old 
time by the will of man: but holy men of God spake as they were 
moved by the Holy Ghost" (2 Pet. I :21). 

I think it is significant that David spoke "in spirit." It indi· 
cates a liaison with God. David was not just a passive instrument, 
as dictation would relJUire. 'While David was not a mere stenogra
pher, this mystical relationship "in spirit" gave us a verbally inspired 
writing. 

The second thing we want to note is what happened while 
David was speaking "in spirit." He was directed in his choice of 
words. God directed David to use the word "Lord" and none other. 

Critics of verbal inspiration say it is ridiculous to claim that 
God found it necessary to superintend the very choice of the words 
David used. They maintain it was sufficient for the writer to de· 
dare in his own words what God had in mind. But men do not 
conduct their business affairs this way. Take the simple matter of 
an agreement to have your car repaired. You sign a statement that 
reads something like this: "I hereby authorize the above repair work 
to be done along with the necessary material, and hereby grant you 
andfor your employees permission to operate the vehicle herein 
described on streets, highways or elsewhere for the purpose of test· 
ing and/or inspection. An express mechanic's lien is hereby ac
knowledged on the above vehicle to secure the amount of repairs 
thereto." 

H the mechanic repairing your car were to wreck it while test· 
ing it, you could not hold him responsible. \·Vhen you hand your 
car over to him, he is not satisfied with a simple verbal agreement 
nr even a vague written agreement. He wants the terms of agree-
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mcm set forth dearly and with no loopholes. He docs not want 
pcrmis.~ion just to test the car. He wants permission to drive it on 
··streets, highways or elsewhere for the purpose of testing." \Vhen 
they write up that agreement, they make it airtight. Now if men 
arc thb carclul in conducting a business as mundane as auto repair, 
it is unthinkable that God should be less careful in formulating a 
re\'clation which has eternal issues at stake. 

\Vhat a marvelous fact this is in the inspiration of Scripture. 
Jesus' argument in i\latthew 22 is a good one to prove the dctty of 
Messiah to the Jew today. David's very choice of words "in sptrit" 
gi\'es us information from God that is otherwise unavailable. If 
God Himself did not choose these words, then David could have been 
mistaken about the deity of Christ. If David was mistaken, then 
the argument or Jesus holds no water. 

Matthew tells us that this argument of Christ, His appeal to the 
very words of the Scripture, was devastating. "No man was able to 
answer him a word, neither durst any man from that day forth ask 
him any more CJUestions." 

Perhaps another illustration would help to drive this home. 
The critics of verbal, plenary inspiration maintain that we make too 
much over the choice of words. They maintain that it was sufficient 
that the concept be insJ.>ired. Through this concept we are sup
posed to receive enough mformation. 

Some time ago I phoned a member of my church. His daughter 
answered. I asked, "Is your father there?" 

"No," she replied. 
"Do you expect him to return soon?" 
••No." 
"Is there somewhere else I can reach him?" 

"Well, thanks, I'll try again tomorrow." 
Everything she told me was true. The child's father was not 

there, he was not expected home soon and I could not reach him 
by phone. It was not until two days later I found out why-he was iu 
the hospital. The one word "hospital" missing from the conversa
tion made all the difference in the world. This young lady had 
accurately conveyed facts, but her choice of words was most un
fortunate. With a little parental guidance she could have informed 
me that her father was in the hospital. 

So it is with the inspiration of the Scripture. It is not sufficient 
that men write with the proper concept in mind. Proper concepts 
are not properly related without the proper words. The inarticulate 
young lady had answered truthfully, but her information was hardly 
enlightening. Only as men spoke "in spirit" were they able to give 
us the very words we need to know. This is the argument Jesus 
used in Mauhew 22. David speaking "in spirit" used the \vord 
"Lord." 

Are the words important? They are unquestionably so. \\Tith· 
out them it would have been impossible for mere men to articulate 
divine truth. 

Let us therefore not be shaken in our position of verbal, plenary 
inspiration of the Scriptures. -In Allia11ce Witness 
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Stanford Chambers 

Questions Asked Of Us 
b thcr:c " dt~ti n ction 10 be made between works cujoin<"d in ( ;od 'b wurd to 

us ami worship cujoiucd? Is it wroug to speak of ''lhc worship"? 

"Whatsoever ye do in word or in deed, do all in the name of tJ1e 
Lord Jesus" (Col. 3: I 7). -ll1at makes all o f the u·uc Christian's 
activities sacrit.cial, even as he presents his "body a living sacrifice, 
holy, acceptable unto God , which is your spiritual service" (Rom . 
.12: I) . 1f a Christian is on his knees pulling weeds, he i ~ in J.,rood 
posture (or communing with his Lord, and surel y that wou ld be 
worship. But if he is raising a crop [or God (hoping, sa y, w "have to 
g.ivc to hi111 l'hat hath need" tempo ral or spiriwal) , and pulling out 
the weeds that his purpose may not be defeated , it is worship for that 
reason regard less of posture. But now as to "the worship" by which 
.is custotttarily meant worship in ·the ·assembly of the saillls, hardly 
would the pulling o f weeds be acceptable. My wife has worshipped 
t:h c Lord through her sewing, also in some washing as an aid to 
others, but it would hardly have been appropriate had she brought 
her sewing machine or washing machine 1nto the assembly gmhere<l 
for worship. The te rm '' the worship" it m<Ly be, has been abused 
by some, but may be no t ovherwise unwarranted. Acts 2:4·2 says, 
"And they continued stedfastly in the apostles' teaching and fel
lowship, in the breaking of bread and the prayers." ls t he expres· 
:.io n "the prayers" warranted? I recko n "the praye rs" were Lhose 
engaged in whi le the worshippers were gathered (or " the brea king 
o( the bread." (It should be observed that the verse quoted above 
com pr0h en_ds _every act or i tct.~ of worship., di_vi nely a ntho r!zed. for 
the worshtppmg assem bly.) The prayers 1nclnde supphcauons, 
int erces~ ions, petition, pra ise and tltanksgiving. The breaking o l 
bread" includes the two e lements and thanksgiving for each, as well 
as partaking of the same. "Fellowship" involves that brotherly 
recognition o f re latio nship. but it also invo lves panncrship that 
finds practical ex pression 111 giving. "The teaching" embraces read
ing, ora l instruct io u and exhortatio n, also " teaching and admonishing 
one a nother in psalms and hynllls and spiritual songs" (hard ly jn. 
cl nding- jazz!) . ' 'In the midst of the congregation will I sing thy 

lm tis.c." lL is neither unsa_fe no~· unsound to .cons!d~r the cornpre
le nstve passage to be both mclustve and cxclustvc: tt mcludes every
thing o f its kind and excludes everything else. H e ·whose house it 
is should be respected a nd reverenced enough to be permitted, 
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without protest, to say what furniture is to be set in His house. 
What prerogative have we on such a matter? 

Just what constitutes fellowship? Are there dq,'Tt.'CS of fellowship? Whom 
are we to fellowship? 

\Veil, they speak of some one in "full fellowship," as though 
some may not be in full fellowship. Then we arc admonished, 
"Have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness." Be
twixt and between are others whose proJ>ensities stand out in such 
a way as to cause doubt as to their sincenty or purpose of heart, and 
we prefer not to be seen going all l'he way in fellowship lest others 
be caused to stumble. One whom the church has scripturally disci
plined (like the case in I Cor. 5 or in 2 Thes. 3) it IS plainly for
bidden to keep company with. "Hobnobbing" is out of order and 
a positive counteraction of the discipline executed. The present· 
day "tender concern" for the offender-even the criminal! instead 
of feeling for the victim, is demoralizing to our very civilization. 
There arc those too tcnder·hearted to comply with such instruction 
as is given in 1 Cor. 5. Their love (?) exceeds t•he love of God! 

What about interdenominationalism or intcrfellowship in this 
regard? The writer has tried to make dear that one can recog
nize a man as a brother in Christ, his having turned to Him, though 
confused on the church question and has taken the vows of a 
denomination, one can show bro(lherliness and yet have no fellowship 
with his denomination or cult. There are "·ists" who have obvious· 
ly been born again and are therefore my brethren, subjects of my 
love. My Guidc·book shows no recognition of any institution but 
the "one body" headed by the "one Lord" and Master. 

Some seem to consider it out of order to preach first principles any more. 
Are they right? 

"First principles·· arc foundational. The foundation is for the 
sake of the superstructure. Do builders never get beyond the founda
tion? What is the foundation for? Christians are all builders. 
W•here are you building, my brother? Forever on the foundation 
and never any higher? Then you are not ··a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed." But there arc always some in need of founda· 
tiona! teaching, and we are not to fail to give that teaching, surely 
not, for lack of practice, to forget how! So Christians beyond baby· 
hood have need of some first principle teaching that they may be 
able to teach others also. 'Tihose who outmode first principles are 
indeed wrong; most likely they have been "sold" on a false theology. 
It is important that Christians know how to give answer for the hope 
that is in them; some teaching is necessary that they may be able. 

What L~ the dlllcrcncc between propagating and propagnndlz.ing? 

They have much meaning in common. The purpose of propa· 
gation is reproduction. A movement, system or organization to 
propagate a doctrine or ideology engages in propaganda. Current 
usage has given the term an evil cast (like communistic propaganda, 
e.g.,) but Christians to be faithful must propagate the gospel, this 
by no less authority than the Great Commission. Do it unafraid. 
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The ()UC.~tion iH being aMked, "D()(.'li one know when he wa.~ hom aw.tin?" 
Would you 1Jc ,,leaNed to L'omment? I( one bclicn'li he Is N:tn-d, L~ he saved? 
h it faith in one's faith that saves? 

1 do not know just when 1 was begotten, but 1 know when 1 was 
brought forth. It was at my mother's knee, if not on her lap, that 
little by little I recei\'ed wath childhood "meekness the implanted 
word which is able to save your souls" (Jas. I :21) , but it was not 
till much later that I made that vital decision and committed myself 
to my Savior, "having" my "heart sprinkled from an evil conscience, 
and" my "body washed in pure water." I well remember that De· 
cember morning in 18!H. fhe Lord, knowing our frame, that we 
are "spirit, soul and body," possibly for the sake of definiteness and 
tangibility so greatly required by our very nature, decreed, "Except 
one be born o[ water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom 
of God." So in all the centuries since baptism has been practiced 
initially. "Of his own mercy he saved us by the washing of regen
eration and renewing of the Holy Spirit" (THus 3:5) . 

"Believe you arc saved and you are saved," so you hear even 
ovet· the radio. Did an apostle ever go on record like that? or any 
inspired messenger? It seems to have grown out of the theory that 
the lost man can do absolutely nothing toward his salvation. To 
merit salvation he cannot, to earn it or to make himself deserving of 
it, absolutely not. But man is a responsible being, and he had 
better hearken, he'd better choose, he'd bette•· surrender himself, he'd 
better not resist, had better not harden his heart. He can and must 
be "obedient from the heart to !!hat form of teaching" delivered 
when the gospel came to his cars. Peter on the day of Pentecost, 
believing his hearers to he responsible, exhorted, "Save yourselves 
from this untoward generation.' This they did, about three thou· 
sand of them the same day. Why should people today have imposed 
upon their crammed ears the theologies of men instead of the stmplc 
statements of God's word. By delving or dabbling in the meta· 
physics of these grave matters set them forth in better form and 
fashion than the Holy Spirit has set them forth? Human wisdom 
protesting divine wisdom! "Do" is taboo; "done" is the word. 
When were you saved? At Calvary, they answer. No. You were 
saved (assumtng that you are among the saved) "from the foundation 
of the world" (Eph. I :4, 5; Rev. 13:8). Yet Titus 3:5 holds true, 
baptismal regeneration how false! Our trust, then, is not in our 
faith but in His word. 

A "Jeho,·ah Wilnl"S.~" puhlh:ntion comus up and declares that Jesus arose 
before t,he first day o£ the week dawned. ..How may I hdp some to recover (rom 
this de.::eption? 

Get Luke's account in chapter 24. He starts with the first day 
of the week. On that very day two disciples were making their 
journey to Emmaus and were joined by another whom later they 
came to recognize as Jesus. To Him they said, (verse 21), "This 
is now the tltird day since these things came to pass." He had 
said repeatedly that he would rise the third day. So t·hat first day 
of the week was the third day or the appointed resurrection day. 
These two disciples turned round and returned to Jerusalem and it 
was still the first day. See John 20:19. 
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The Penitent's Prayer 
R. H. Boll - 1955 

Psalm 51 is evermore the standard expression of the soul's deep 
penitence. Although given under the Old Covenant, it anticipates 
the dispens:ttion of grace. According to the demand of the Law, the 
penalty of David's sin should have been dealt without mercy. But 
upon the basis of Grace (grace dearly bought, but freely given) 
the word to David was, "Jehovah hath put away thy sin: thou shah 
not die" (2 Sam. J 2: J 3) . 

"Take with you words," said the Lord, speaking prophetically 
to penitent returning Israel in Hosea 14. David came to the Lord 
with words-words that came from the deepest de/lths of his heart, 
yet inspired by the Holy Spirit. This penitentia llrayer docs not 
lend itself to cold analysis. It must be felt-actual y experienced
to be understood. As we read it, our own soul bows with David's 
at the throne of grace-for may not we also have need and reason 
to pray this prayer with him? 

NO EXCUSES 

Let us note some of the features of David's God-inspired reni
tential pleading. First of all, we note the total absence of al ex
cuse. He makes no extenuation of his guilt. He has nothing to 
say for himself. The confession of his sin is sharp and uncompro
mising. Some have thought to find a self-justification in the words, 
"Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity; and in sin did my mother 
conceive me." But David did not mean either to impugn his 
mother's character, nor did he say this to make excuse for himself. 
He only confesses himself a sinful man, member of Adam's fallen 
race; not for mitigation, but, as all sinners worthy only of condem
nation, utterly unworthy to stand in the presence of the Holy One 
of Israel. This is essential. So long :ts a sinner makes excuse he 
is not right. before God-he has not seen his sin in true light, his 
repentance IS not real. If he cannot come clean, he cannot come at 
all. 

"HE WILL ABUNDANTLY PARDON" 

Another feature of this penitential prayer is the petition for 
complete and absolute forgiveness. "Blot out my transgressions," 
he says. How more fully could the cx\mnging of the dark record 
be expressed? When a thing is blouec out its last trace is gone. 
Here Is a point to be observed: often the penitent sinner can hardly 
be persuaded that his sin is really and wholly forgiven and forgotten. 
'Ve arc so prone to measure God's ways and thoughts by our own; 
and under deep conviction our guilt seems so great that a doubt 
may still remain. That is why the word of God speaks so emphat
ically of the forgiveness of sin. God never does anything half-way 
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or skimpily. What He docs, He does whole-heartedly and thorough· 
ly. "As far as the east is from· the west, so far hath he removed our 
transgressions from us" (Ps. 103: 12). He casts all our sins into the 
depths of the sea (Mic. 7: 19). "I have blotted out as a thick cloud 
all thy transgressions. Return unto me, for 1 have redeemed thee" 
(Isa. 44:22). "Rcr,ent yc therefore, and tum again, that your sins 
may be blotted out' (Acts 3: 19). 

It is a matter of believing God without regard for human 
doubts and fears. When God forgives, He forgives entirely and He 
forgets utterly. "Their sins and their iniquities will I remember 
no more." We remember-and it is good tltat we should, that we 
may never forget what once we were and what God's love has done 
for us. The remembrance of it keeps us humble, and will fill our 
mouths with thanksgiving and praise through all eternity. 

CLEANSE ME 
The penitent's plea does not stop with the cry for forgiveness. 

Though sin be forgiven, the stain of it remains. For sin "defiles 
the man." It leaves a blot on our consciousness and conscience, on 
our life and character. So now he prays that-not only the record of 
his sin might be deleted, but that he himself might be cleansed. 
"\\'ash me thorou!>hly from mine iniquity and cleanse me from my 
llin." And, "Purify me with ·hyssoP. and I shall be clean: wash me 
and I shall be whiter than snow. ' Here again the Jlerfectness of 
God's work appears. In all the world we know of no ting so white 
as the newly fallen snow. But there is one thing whiter: it is "the 
sin-stained spirit washed in the crimson flow." (For the blood is 
implied by the hyssop-the little brush-like plant that was used in 
the sprinkling of blood in the rituals of the Old Testament, and we 
read the Old Testament in the light of the New.) 

A question may arise in our poor and narrow hearts-"Is such 
a thing possible? For mel Would God-could God-do thijs?" 
But why, pray, would He have put such a petition upon the lips 
of His servant if He had not been able and willing, and if He had 
not meant to fulfill it? Perhaps we have never yet realized the ful
ness of God's salvation, nor the length and breadth and height and 
depth of His love. And we need so much to know and apprehend 
it for glad willingness in our Christian life and service. 

A NEW HEART 
There is one thing more. David's great sin had come out of 

his heart. "or from within, out of the heart of men, evil thoughts 
proceed, fornications, thefts, murders, adulteries, covetings, wicked· 
nesses, deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, railing, pride, foolishness 
-all these evil things proceed from within, and defile the man" 
(Mk. 7:21-23). Sin is not a skin disease, to be removed by super
ficial treatments, by culture, education, ethics and mental disciphne: 
it is of the heart; and the remedy, if any, must go as deep as the seat 
of the disease. David had done his great wrong-he was in deep 
penitence, he had been forgiven-but what guarantee, so long as 
that same heart was there? When his penitential grief had passed, 
might he not do the same or like things again? 
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A traveler in India told how in time of a Hood he was guest 
in a bungalow which was situated on a high hill. All around the 
Hood was rdging, and the wild animals of the jungle were swimming 
in for refuge to the high island on which the bungalow stood-deer, 
antelope, and gazelles, and among them also a magnificent Bengal 
tiger. He Wfls cowering, humble, find gentle among the other ani
mals. Without a word, the owner of the bungalow went back into 
the house, took down a large bore rifle, walked up to the tiger, put 
the mu1.zlc of the gun to the tiger's ear and pulled the trigger. 
"Seems a pity,·· the guest remarked, "he was doing no harm." "No," 
said his host, '"not now. Rut as soon as the terror of the Hood is 
past, he would be as ferocious as ever." 

Is not this a sort of parable? ·what good, after all, is forgiveness 
if I am left to myself with that old evil heart out of which all my past 
evil actions sprang, reigning within? David saw that. And the 
Holy Spirit placed a new petition on his lips-a most wonderful 
one: "Cretlle in me a clean hea1·t, 0 God; tmd renew a right spirit 
within me!" This is the great final need-a dean hean, " right spirit. 
It does not come of itseH, it does not grow. Man cannot create it. 
Only God can create. (The Hebrew word bam, "create," is never 
used in the Bible except of God.) Could that be? In that would 
lie the prospect of a true God-pleasing life. Certainly God must 
have meant to answer this petition. The old heart, still there, but 
kept in subjection, and a new heart "created in Christ Jesus," domi
nant, from which the new life flows. For "if any man is in Christ, 
there is a new creation: the old things are passed away; behold, they 
are become new" (2 Cor. 5: 17) . 
"THEN" 

"Titcn will I teach transgressors thy ways, and sinners shall be 
converted unto thee." Then-when? \Veil, when God has fulfilled 
all His great mercies unto me-when He has blotted out all my sins, 
when He has washed my conscience of its stains, when He creates a 
new heart and renews a right spirit within me, when He restores to 
me the joy or His salvation, and upholds me with a willing spirit
then, then will I tell others of Thy goodness and Thy grace. And 
sinners will hear and believe and be converted, not to the doctrine 
merely, or only to a plan of salvation, but unto Thee-a God merci
ful and gracious, abundant in lovingkindness and in truth. "0 
Lord, open thou my lips, ancl my mouth shall show forth thy praise. 
For thou delightest not in sacrifice; else would I give it: thou hast 
no pleasure in burnt-offering. The sacrifices of God are a broken 
spint: a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt not despise." 
Thus ends the psalm. The two verses that follow pertain to that 
time and to the old covenant. But the spiritual truth of the peni
tential prayer of David belongs to us in Christ Jesus. 

"I see coming chaos as clearly as the shepherds saw the star oil 
Bethlehem. Only one thing will stop this corning chaos-a sweeping 
spiritual revival." -Statistician Roger Babson. 
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FRONT COVER PICTURE 
The picwrc on our from cover is to remind us of the program 

to build a meeting hou~e for the Wa terfa ll~ church in Salisbury. 
Somethi ng over . 3,000 is in, of the $15,000 that was originally set 
as a goa I for su ppon here in U. S. However, a recent progress re
port stressed that much of the amou nt is needed soon, in order that 
the work ca n get underway this summer, or the coming ra iny season 
will make is nearly impossible to meet the deadline for completion. 

W. L. Brown 
Sulisbm-y, Rhotksin, April 18. 

Yesterday the 26th, was a sad day for us here in Salisbury, when 
Vernon and Crace Lawyer and their ch ildrcn left us to go back to 
Ameri ca. We shall miss them very much. They have spen t some 
!!0 )'Cars in the Lord's work here in Rhodesia. During rhis time 
they have made many friends and we fee l that their absence will 
leave quite a "gap" in our group. We are sure they will be a 
blessing wherever they go. 

Vcruon gave sonte good messages to the church at \t\laterfalls 
during th e past months and we ·have been builded up and strength· 
ened in the Lord. Vernon's final message last Sunda y was the 
exhortation that Paul gave to the disciples when he encouraged them 
"T o continue in the grace of God." 

Ar the airport. here there were some 1'1 fri ends to sec them olf 
yesterday, and our prayers and best wishes go with rhem as they 
go through the ordeal of adjusting thc111selves to a diiTcrcnt "way 
of life" in America. 

;\lex Wilson, 
,.\lan.iln, Philippine Jslands, April 18. 

This is exam week, ending the school-year at Central Bible 
Jnstitllle. T he o tA1er niglll Slltdcnts were given a chance to testify 
about lessons learned or o ther blessings rcc:eived cl1tring the year. 
One boy praised God for giving him sa lv:uion this semester plus 
giving him strength to put Christ first when his aunt (with whom 
he li ves, for his paren ts are in the province) told him he must choose 
bctwee •~. su.•dying ~·he Bible .with us ,or having her as <mu,t. In othe~ 
words, qutt studytng the Hthlc a t CBl or else get out ol our home!' 
She later relented. A CBI graduate who works as a C.P.A. told how 
the Lord gave him strength to resist strong pressure from his boss 
to juggle some figures in order to reduce taxes. Two srudents 
mcnti()ncd how the Lord brough t various .scriptures to mind and 
thus delivered them in times of despair. T he dorm supervisor said 
this was the !.>est year ever in the dorm; t:herc was very little personal 
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friction. 
Do r.ray for the students as they return home for the summer. 

Many will face difficult circumstances. Two of our students, both 
girls, arc still unsaved; we are burdened for them. Also we are 
praying for just the right students for next school year. 

We are deeply grateful to all of you who are praying and giving 
for the building here. Through your willingness the Lord is doing 
marvelous things. The brethren here also are giving sacrificially. 
Please pray that God will prepare the new neighbors we shall have. 
that from the very first we may have good relations with them. 
Otherwise, prejudice against Americans and espedally non-Catholics 
might be a problem. 

Three ladies from the area where we live have received Christ 
during t-he past three weeks. Thank God for this breakthrouJ;h. but 
continue to pray for men. About fourteen boys from this neighbor
hood will be gomg to a week's camp specifically for unchurched teen
age boys. During the first week of June DVBS will be held out here 
(in the Broadduses' house) plus evangelistic meetings in their yard 
nightly, Lord willing. Brother Arsenio Eniego from San .Jose will 
be the evangelist. 

E. A. Rhodes 
Yokohama, Japan 1\fan:h 26. 

There were almost 100 of the C'hildrcn who graduated ancl will 
be going to the public schools. About the same number will be 
admitted for the first year course. Others wanted to come in, but 
we do not have accommodations for more than 200; in fact, 200 is 
rcallr, too many for six teachers and that many class rooms. 

I'he youngest of the Shigekuni children was married on the 21st. 
It was a very lovely affair and about fifty were present. After the 
ceremony they went to a reception room whree a dinner was pre
pared and some short talks were made about the bride and groom 
by their friends. She will live in Osaka, a city toward the south, 
where he has a job with a Furnace Company for the present time: 
after about two years he will be transferred back to Tokyo. 

Jack and Rena Chrissop 
Cape l'rovince, Arrica l\lan:h 26. 

\.Ye now have started a Bible study at Bokmakerrie, whioh meets 
every Thursday and is conducted by Brother Simons from the Bridge
town church. This fills a long-time need and I w<ts unable to do 
it myself, my present tasks keep me more than fully occupied. 

Also there is being planned a class for children. Pray that it 
won't be too long before It becomes a reality. All in all the Lord's 
work goes ahead, and we are glad to be a part of it. Our need, and 
it is a pressing need, is for a place where we can gather for our 
worship. Our pn.'Sent meeting place is in the house of Brother 
Harrison, and for their open door we are most ~-,rrateful. A short 
time ago we made a quick trip to Bonteheuwel to look at the meet
ing house that is being built there. It is still far from being done, 
but what a thrill it was to me to look upon that unfinished building. 
Here at last was a church o( Christ meeting place being built by 
the members themselves. Standing in front of t·hat unfinished build-
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ing and looking over the rows and rows of houses. Brother Hartle 
told me that there are twelve Pentecostal meetings held simultan
eously in that area alone. Twelve, and the best the church of 
Christ can offer is one. I oft times wonder if we are failing in our 
efforts for Him. 

Elaine Drittell, 
7.ambia, 1\farch 11. 

Lord willing, in April there will be a week's vacation Bible 
School at Sindel How the villagers and school children are looking 
forward to being together and leaming more about God. Mabel 
and I.eonard Bailey, with three or four other teachers, and prob
ably Linda and Jim Pinegar, will come to make this great blessing 
possible. May God richly bles.o; them for spending their vacation 
teaching others about Jesus. Lord willing, a number of our children 
will be back "home" at Sinde for this Bible School. 

Daddy would like to come back to Africa with Lester's family. 
I do pray the Lord will work it out so he can come and live with me. 
I have always looked forward to caring for Daddy and Mother when 
they were old, but God saw best to take Mother home to glory. 
Perhaps He will give me the joy of having Daddy with me during 
his remaining days here on earth. Titus has planted fruit trees and 
flowers around our little house ready for Daddy's return. How the 
villagers and our children arc looking forward to his return, if it's 
the Lord's will. 

Thomas W. Hartle, 
Cape Province, Arrim March 9. 

lly the grace of God and in answer to many prayers offered up 
in my behalf, my illness of January and part of February has eased, 
and while not up to 100 per cent yet, I am feeling much better. I 
am trying to go at a slow pace, and am not racing into things. On 
the other hand the cottage meetings are still fatrly well attended, 
with keen interest shown by those present. If only they could decide 
to be baptized! There are quite a number. As a matter of fact, 
while visiting a •home today in one of our colored townships, the 
lady remarked: "Bro. Hartle, it will not be too long and I will want 
you to baptize me. I cannot wait for my husband to make up his 
mind." Pray with us that as a result of the I<'ilm Strip classes l am 
showing in various homes, scattered far and wide from my home, 
God might "give the needed increase," while we fulfill our obliga
tion in the preaching of the word. 

There has been no further developments in the building project 
at Bonteheuwel. The delay is still with the City Council, who is 
unable '10 grant us the offictal deed of transfer. \Ve pray, however, 
that this will not be for too long, since the culmination of same shall 
grant us the privilege of obtaining the loan from the Society. 

Dennis L. Allen, 
1\.owloon, Hong Kong, April 6. 

We are having a week away from school due to spring vacation, 
so I am using the time to get caught up with things around the 
house and at my desk. The school year will soon be three quarters 
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gone. The experience has been worthwhile and has afforded many 
good contacts. There arc some grave needs in the administration 
of the school that give us concern. Another problem is in the fact 
that the majority of the students are not Christians and in a new 
school many arc dropouts from other schools. This, of course, 
will take several years to change. 

There has been an encouraging response thus far in our cor
respondence course. \Ve hope to increase the enrollment as time 
goes on. \Ye arc glad th<tt most of the Christians arc taking it. 
Recently we have been concentrating on encouraging the brethren 
to take more part in the services. Nearly all will lead in prayer, 
but many feel they cannot get up and say anything, so we have been 
having Bible readings on Sunday mormngs interspersed with com
ments. Each brother goes to the front to read. Now most of them 
have agreed to take charge of the Lord's table. Also three have 
made talks. I believe the results of this have been very wholesome. 
If they will just continue to read their Bibles they will have some
thing soon that they will want to say. 

\Ve have heard some encouraging reports recently which show 
that Christians and others are getting the broadcasts beamed to 
China by the Far East Broadcasting Co. The broadcast gives them 
a private name to write to. Then if they respond they are given 
another name that is never mentioned on the air so that censors will 
not be suspicious. It is usually only in the second letter that they 
really express what is in their hearts. Knowing that the Red Guards 
have destroyed many of the Bibles, they are now broadcastin~ many 
programs where select portions of the scriptures are read at dictation 
speed ; then it is read again for them to check their work. They 
have gotten a lot of response from this program so they know it 
is appreciated. If all the Scripture we had was obtained that way 
it would likely be very precious to us. 
J. Miller Forcade, 
Tokyo, Japan April 15. 

On March 14th we baptized our first Japanese converts since we 
began in Chuo Rinkan in April of 1965. One of the men is an 
engineer at the N.H.K. Radio and Television station who has been 
coming here more than one year. He lives in Yamato and has 
kindly invited us to his home three times. The last time we dis
cussed Christianity until almost midnight with him, his brother, 
his mother and three other students. The other man is married 
and lives in Chuo Rinkan. He is a mathematics teacher at one of the 
best national high schools in Tokyo. Both of these men desire to 
help further Christianity in any way that they can. 

From the first we have prayed often and earnestly for fruit in 
the work but it has been slow coming. My prayer book shows a 
note on February 13, 1967. "Began to pray God to raise up a real 
laborer and man of God for Japan." Now we can thank Him for 
our prayers being granted even beyond what we asked. It should 
help us all to pray with mm·e faith and expectation for others to 
tmn to the Lord. 

My wife's health is still poor and sometimes she thinks she must 
return to the llnited States before many more months. Hut we 
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hesitate to leave this work until there are enough Christians to 
carry it on. We ask that you pray earnestly for us and for the 
Japanese that the will of God may be done by all of us. We appre
ciate very much the kindness we have been shown by so many 
Japanese here as well as the support that we have from many Chris
tians in the U. S. May God bless each of you. 

Alice E. Broaddus, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong, March 29 . 

. My time was all too short on my last visit home, and if .Jesus 
tarries I hope to do better next time. I'm hoping to sec Victor 
this summer. I hope t.o get away for a little while as the Lord leads. 
Last year I was there only a short time. It is nice to stay longer and 
work a little with them. Our summer is here. Sunday I wore heavy 
clothes and Monday ir was balmy :md warm. 

Joyce Shc..-wmaker, 
Kalomo, Zambia March 15. 

Our two new families seem to be fittin~ in well and are working 
hard. There is never a dull moment, With so much to be done. 
J. C. seems to be feeling beuer, and is holding up under his present 
load quite well. 
Three students in our High School who were not Christians have 
been baptized. \Vc are grateful for that. 

The rainfall this year has been very meager.. We had planned 
to make bricks at the dam, hut the lake has not more than mamtainecl 
the level it had at the end of the dry season. 

A builder is 10 come out from the U. S .. to do the building. 

0. D. Rlxler, 
Tokyo, Japan, April 24. 

The last happening at Keimei is that the Defense Dept. of the 
Govt. of Japan has granted funds to tear down old buildings and 
construct sound-proof buildings, furnishing 90 per cent of the funds
because we are within 2 miles of the jet plane base of Yokota. This 
is a 1,rreat boon to the school. With the material from the old lumber 
we are able to build a good Kindergarten bldg. in preparation for 
the innux of families to ocwpy the 1,000 apartments dte City of 
Tokyo has built adjoining our campus. We will now be prepared 
to care for these children through high-school, by the grace of the 
Lord. 

This sound-proof building program would have cost the school 
some $50,000.00 beside the Defense Dept. grant. We could not 
have seen it possible. But since the lower 8 acres of Keimei land 
is an old river bed, I discovered that we had a 10 to 20 ft. layer 
of gravel lying just three feet under ground. The great building 
"explosion" of Tokyo and Japan has exhausted their gravel supply, 
and they are talking of importing gravel from Formosa. . . . The 
largest gravel company in Japan said they would buy three-quarters 
of the gravel for $44,000 .. 00. They raid half of the amount down. 
which made is P.ossible to go aheac with the project of building 
the proposed bu1lding by the Defense Dept. 
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Deborah and Jael 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

Euemies of the /.ord 

At the close of Deborah's song she tums our thoughts back 
to Jehovah with these words (v. 31): 

So let all thine enemies perish, 0 Jehovah: 
Hut let them that love him be as the sun when he goeth forth 

in his might. 
The church, individually and collectively, is too friendly with 

God's enemies. The psalmist said (Ps. 139:21-22), "Do not I hate 
them, 0 Jehovah, that hate thee? Am not I brrieved with those that 
rise up against thee? I hate them with perfect hatred: they are be
come mine enemies." His erring children must be dealt with 
kindly for His sake (2 Sam. 18:5; Heb. 5:2) ; but enemies must be 
put away definitely and firmly (1 Sam. 15:32-33). 

James said (4:4), "Ye adulteresses, know yc not that the friend
ship· of the world is enmity with God? \Vhosoever therefore would 
be a friend of the world maketh himself an enemy of God." And 
John said (I John 2:15-1 7), "Love not the world, neither the things 
that are in the world. If any man love the world, the Jove of the 
Father is not in him. For all that is in the world, the Just of the 
flesh and the lust of the eyes and the vainglory of life, is not of the 
Father, but is of the world. And the world passeth away, and the 
lust thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever." 
Many so·callcd "border-line practices" arc really things of the world 
that will perish with it. 

Conclusion 
The stot·y of Deborah and Barak is all we have of the forty 

years that Deborah was judge of Israel. Hut by what we know of 
God and of His teaching to women and of the position and widsom 
He gave to Deborah we may safely assume that she had a meek and 
<Juiet spirit which is in the sight of God of great price (I Pet. 3:4). 
No faifure is recorded of her as is of Miriam. Tftis may well mean 
that her heart did not become lifted up with pride in her exalted 
place of leadership and influence. Possibly Miriam's experience 
served as an example to warn her, thus saving her from a like judg
ment. Blessed are those who take heed to God's warnings. And 
blessed are those who warn (Ezek. 33: 1-6). 

The meekness of the men is no less commendable than hers. Barak 
accepted God's message even though it came to him through a woman. 
He also went into battle and won (Sisera was defeated and on the 
run IJefm·e Jael got a <:hance at him), knowing ahead of time that 
the honor would go to a woman. He was truly humble. 

The children of Israel were not ashamed to come to Deborah 
for counsel (Jucl. 4:5) and receive the word of the Lord at her 
mouth. They accepted her as God's chosen channel. God used the 
humble cooperation of J>eople and judge and commander of the 
army to the salvation of srael and the glory of His name. His ways 
are perfect, and they shine out in the book of Judges. 
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The Gospel of Glory 
Arno C. Gaebelein 

It is important to distinguish between the essential glories of 
our Lord Jesus Christ and the glories which He acquired. He is 
God. One hears often of the divinity of our Lord. But the people 
who usc this expression never say ''Lord"; ra~her they usc His earthly 
name, His name in humiliation. They speak of "the divinity of 
jesus." And then they inform us that every human being is divine. 
We who desire to honor Him do well to remember that our Lord is 
not divine in that sense; He is God. 

ln His deity the ctcmal Word, the Lord .Jesus Christ, possesses 
essential glories. Of these we read in the Holy Scriptures. He is 
the image of the invisible God, because what God is, He is, and ever 
has been. He is the brightness of God's glory and the express image 
of His person (Col. I: 15; Heb. 1:3). What all His essential glories 
arc, in what they consist, no human mind can fathom. The ~lory 
of God is the glory of the Only Begotten. In His high·pnestly 
prayer He speaks of that glory: "And now, Father, glorify thou me 
with thine own self with the glory which I had with thee before the 
world was" (Jn. 17:5). This essential glory belongs to Him. No 
created being, no angel, no redeemed creature, can ever share that 
glory with Him. The essential glory of the eternal Son of God is 
incommunicable. 

\.Yhen He came to the earth in the creature's form He laid His 
glory by; His deity He could not leave behind. And yet He also 
possessed glory in His humiliation. "The Word was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us (and we beheld his glory, glory as of the only 
begotten of the Father), full of grace and truth" (Jn. 1:14). What 
glory is revealed in His incarnation and His blessed life on earth! 
Yet He hid that glory, and only occasionally it flashed forth. 

THAT WORTHY AND MATCHLESS NAME 

Hut there is another glory which belongs to Him, a glory which 
He acquired by His obedience unto death, the death of the cross. 
That acquired glory is communicable. He acquired that glory in 
order that those for whom He died and who accept Him as their Sav
ior and Lord may be sharers of it. \Ve quote a few of the blessed 
portions of God's holy Word which bear witness to this truth. "Who, 
being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with 
God: but made himself of no reJ.lutation, and took upon him the 
form of a servant, and was made 111 the likeness of men: and being 
found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, and became obedient 
unto death, even the death of the cross. Wherefore God also hath 
highly exalted him, and given him a name which is above every 
name" (Phil. 2:6·9) . 

He became man and became obedient, and as a result the God· 
Man received from the Father a Name which is above every name. 
Oh! that worthy and matchless Name! "Whom ·he hath appointed 
heir of all thinbrs, by whom also he made the worlds; who being the 
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brightness of his glory, and the express image of his person, ami up· 
holiling all things by the wonl of liis power, when he had by himself 
purged our sins, sat down on the right hand of the Majesty on high; 
bein~ made so much better than the angels, as he hath by inheritance 
obtamed a more excellent name than tftey" (Heb. I :2-4) . 

Here is also a nmrvelous blending together of His essential and 
His acquired glory. He, who created all things, by whom all things 
were made and by whom all things exist, receives all things as an in
heritance because He made purification of sins and finished the work 
the Father 17ave Him to do. He is the Heir of all things. He fills 
the throne m the highest heaven. He is above the angels in every 
way. He created them; then was made a little lower than the 
angels for the suffering of death; ami now He is above the angels, 
crowned with glory and honor. 

THE BLESSED TRUTH MADE PROMINENT 
He has also acquired the glory of Priesthood. "Wherefore in 

all thini,'S it behooved him to be made like unto his brethren, that 
he might be a merciful and faithful high priest in things pertaining 
to God, to make reconciliation for the sms of the people" (Heb. 
2: 17) . "Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the 
things which he suffered; and being made perfect, he became the 
author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him; called of 
God a high priest after the order of l\lelchizcdek' (Heb. 5:8-10). 
All this He became because He suffered and died according to God's 
will. 

Moreover, He became the Prim:c of the kinb'S of the earth. 
The ]:ather has made Him King of kings and Lord of lords. The 
kingdoms o[ this earth shall be put into His hands. He has the 
right to ask [or the nations to be His inheritance and for the utter
most parts of the earth for His possession (Ps. 2). Until now He 
has not yet claimed what is His own. Some day He will, and then 
He will receive that for which He paid wit·h His blood. 

Another glory He acquired is that of Judge. In anticipation 
of his death and resurrection He said, "'llte Father judgcth no man, 
but hath committed all judgment unto the Son" tJn. 5:22). "He 
hath appointed a day in the whidt he will judge the world m right· 
eousness by that man whom he hath ordained; whereof he hath given 
e~ssurance unto all men, in that he hath raised him from the dead" 
(Acts 17:31). Throughout the New Testament we find the blessed 
u uth made prominent, that He, who is God and who became man 
to redeem smners, received glory. "God ... raised him from the 
dead, and gave him glory" (I Pet. I :21) . 

Thus, this acquired glory of our Lord is sevenfold. He is the 
First-begottetl Son of God by resurrection from the dead. He is the 
Heir of all things. He possesses a Name that is above every name. 
He occupies the Father's Throne, seated in the highest heaven, and is 
there crowned with glory and honor as the Head of the church. He 
has been made Priest; He is King and He is fudge. How feebly our 
hearts enter into all this! How little we can grasp the fullest mean
ing of this seven-fold glory which belongs to Him who has redeemed 
us and washed us in His own blood! 
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PASSJON OF 'l'Ht:: NE\rV N AT URE 

Ye t .it concerns every saint, every child of God. T he ncquircd 
glory of our Lord is the glo ry which every saved sinner will share with 
Him. This g reat truth, this wonderful truth, is fully made known 
by the H oly Spi rit in t:h c New Teswlllen t Epistles, but the Lord 
Himself stated it first o( all: ' 'T he glory which thou hast given me 
l have given unto them" Un. 17:22). H e was still on eanh when 
He uttered t hese words in the presence o[ His disciples. H e looked 
beyond the cross. H e saw the work fini shed. H e beheld the empty 
tomb nnd the throne of glory H e would fill. A nd t·hcn H e w id tJte 
Fad1er wbat was known to Him before the foundation of the world, 
"T he glory which thou hast given me I have g iven unto them." A nd 
thus it is, blessed be H is name! 

We arc smts with Hitll, !teh·s o[ God and fellow heir!~ with our 
Lord J esus Christ. We sha ll sec His face, and H is Name shall uc on 
our foreheads" (Rev. 22:4) . We are seated in Him in the heavenly 
places and sha ll be with Him. He has made us priests and flings 
unto God His FatJter. We sha ll reign with Him over the eanh . 
Yes, even jwl~:,rment will be shared wi th Him by His sain LS. "Do yc 
not know that the saints sha ll judge the world? ... Know ye not 
that we shall judge ange ls?" (1 Cor. 6:2, 3). 

lL is all, like Himself, wonderful. May His Spiri l g ive us p ower 
to en ter into these things! T he acquired glory of Christ and our 
participa tion in it is Christian ity's highest and best. It will lead us 
into tha t li fe worthy o[ our calling and worthy of our Lord. Paul 
Jived and moved in it, and therefore he cried out, with the passion 
of the new nature, "That I may know him, and the power or h is 
resurrection, and the fellowshi p o£ his suft:erings, being made con
formable unto his death'' (Phil. 3:10). May our hearts all be filled 
with this longing. \ 'Vi th such a destiny before us, what manner of 
men and women we should bel 

Amo C lemens Gaebclein (181i!- I!H5), author ami Hiblc lccwrcr, was born in 
Germany and came LO the Un ilt:d Swles at the age o( 18 years . He was o rda ined 
w the minis try in .1885, ami held various pastorates in Bal timore, 1\ laryland; 1-lo· 
bokcn. New J ersey; and New Y()Tk City. In 1894 he l:o undcd the pro pl1c ric maga· 
Line "Our Jlope," which he edited until his death . T his message is taken from 
hi~ volun1c "The Chr ist We Know," issued by the llib lc Colponagc :\ ssoci;nio n. 
Ch icago, in 1927. 

Man i Ia Fund Report 

$29,960.83 Received 
$20,039.1 7 due by .July 31 

Pra ise the Lordi ... 

und Keep on Praying! 
A Nt:w H o:.LE FoR C. B. I. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
"They reh .. rud elf that God h~d dona with thtm ... " 

Lal..e Hulk r, Fla.: \\'c congr.nula1e 
Bro. J orgenson and 1hc S1andard and 
:\hilcuc hrc1hrcn on lhc iuclu<ion nf 
.. How \.real Thou 1\r1 .. in all fu1un• 
cdi1ions of Grcu1 Sun~~. T hey arc 111 
he mmmc111ICd . - FOI'1't'S1 1\ JcCanll 

\.o lhc nllm-g, Nchr.: do like the 
maga1i nc so much. - Leona T.i11 cll 

i< ripe lod:•}· \\'e mus1 l.1hor while we 
ha1•c 1he opportunil)'. Tomorrow m:l\' 
be 100 l<all'. I'm convinCt'd 1ha1 we 
ltall<l tlouhlt- o ur dfmr<. \\' c mu<r 
covt'r rhc laud wi1h ... radio ... 
wirh li1cr:.11ure. Five vt•ars from now 
may he 1011 laic. 'J'h~ mi~sionarics I 
mel arc \ 'Cf)' 1nuch of 1his fceliug also. 
-Theodore Epp 

Pinellas l' :uk, Fin.: We arc li1·ing on Da lla<, Tc·xa<: The spt•clal prayc·r rc· 
our propcny pa)'mculs from home qta<'.<l of 1:&~1 .Suu tlay. rcgardiug the 
\\'here we o;oltl our house a1 Lin1on 10 paymcnr of a S l.<IOO 11111c :u Easr 
mmc dowu here 10 work wilh thi~ Dalla' Chri<li:m School. ha< been ans· 
small group a1 Nnrlh Piuclla<. The)' wcrcd at-u. .\hour , i .iU was gi1't'll 
canuo1 :tllonl :tll)'lhing fo1· u< p:t<t wwanl 1hi< when 1hc 11111e was due· 
1hc reut and utilirit·< (we prai'e God on Tuel>d:n. :uul o1hcr fund< were 
for 1his much) and all 1hc work 1\ ·e a\·ailablc 11; pay lhi, note iu fnll. 
hee n able 10 gel is j nsl odd jobs. a mi 
only lhose :•~ something is due we c: ucs1 spc~kcr 1:1~1 Sunda)' morning 
a111'1 h:uuJic. llow we marvel that wa' llrolhcr '' · T.. Phillips Sr. of 
Cud has made ir pos.~i hlc for " ~ to Carditl -h)'·liii'·Sca. C.::llif. Olher l'isi· 
stay here. When J read Phil. 4:!!1. tors wir h us wert· 1\ro thcr and Sis ter 
J c:tn honestly ~:1)' : .. That's MF. lhe J ohn Cill aud wn Robert of Allt.,ls-
Apnst lc is s pcakin~e ru!J'' My \.od is ville, Ky. And rhe area a"cmhlv for 
I • I r I he fO il CCI' I h )• ril l' s.c.c:. (:I ICJI'IIS. , . ... 1.' c Otng LlC same or mc!l May l-I e • • 
be prai.~ed! - Wayne C:c:uchc..~ (<IU!JO well allcntlcd al R p.m. 
78th Avenue, Pinellas Park. Fla. 33565) Our cmuhin:uio11 VIIS and cl•angc-

list ic meeting is sci fo r Jt~nc ·I-ll . The 
H igh School n ay at S.C.C. Vac.11ion llihle School. with cla~·e' 

On May 20. high schrn•l studt:lll<. for all age~. will 11111 " !onday night 
esperially juniors aud ~cuiurs arc ill· rhrtllll{h Frid,ty nij.(ht. llcot hcr Law· 
l'ited to visit S.C.C.:. iu Wiuchcstcr. rcr will bt· with u, for the whole week. 
Ky.. to sec for lhcm~eh·cs what this along with his entire family. and will 
school has ro o ffer. An interesting he prcachi11g aud teaching each night. 
prOj,'l':\111 i~ being arranged by faetlll)' Dnriug VB<; time, he will rearh an 
ami s1udcu1~. ·.c.c. is o11r culle<riC. aduh class. :111d hal'c a brief closing 
and should be gin·u fi rsl considera tion message cad1 c1ening. The rest of the 
b)' ~II of o ur young people :ts the serl'i ccs will be dcl'nled cmircly 10 
place to go for the lir~r 111'0 years of Cl'augclistic type messages. The past 
college. - Ruhcrr 11. lluytl 1wo years ha1·c shown this l)'PC of 

combination 10 ht• Vl'l')' good, and we 
Orl:mdo. Pia.: After a 1i1uc of clis· W:JIII 10 d evelop the porcnrial even 

couragcment in lhe work here, it seems more ~o this ye:tr. - ;-\e:tl Phillips 
that the Lorcl has awakened ma n y 
hcar1s and lll'OIISt•d new interest in Mackville, 1\y.: Brother John Dar· 
1hc work. ~rurc fulks arc wmiug 10 land. o ne of the charter mcmhcrs of 
all the services. New famiuc~ ;~re the M:1ckvillc Churt11 of Chris t passed 
coming and show a rc:ll interc~t. T o awa)' ~ l arrh 18 iu Spriugfield, Kv .. 
the Lord he the pr:tisc; ir trul) is the followiug a long illucss. He left J~!) 
Lord 1hat gii'CS 1hc increase. - Bill dcscendanc5; i children. 15 gr.uulchii-
Spea~ dn·•1. 85 great gr:111uchildren. and 12 

grc:ll ·gH·:tt w.uuJchi ldrcn. runcr:tl .<cr· 
Ma ni la, Ph ilippin~: ~h imprc-;~ion vice' \\'ere held i11 rhe Chnrch Ill' rhc' 

of rhc Philippines is thai the han·es t wri tl'r. - Asa 1\aher 
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Louisville, Ky.: The church members 
here contrihute<.l over $200 l:1st Sun
day for the S.C.C. mortgage. On May 
14 there will be a special collection 
for the Manila Fund, which is now 
m·er half way to its goal. 

Our meeting, with Gordon Linscoll 
preaching, is scheduled for July !J-l·t. -
F.rnl'llt E. Lyon 

. Ft. L:mderdale, Fla.: The writer and 
his wife ha\'e been helping the ~~mgre
ga!iuu since •.he middle of .January of 
tim year. Smce that time we have 
had surne \•isiting preachers, including 
C.Jande Neal. of Louisville, Ky. Gan. 
22) . .Jat·k Thumpson, of Atlanta (1-'eh. 
12). and Roht. n. Boyd of Louisville 
(:\pr. !1). The messages by these brcth· 
rcn were full of encouro~gcmcnt and 
inspi.ration. Five young J>l'Ople were 
hapllwd on February 12. The writer 
hatl to miss two l...onl's l>ays in Mardi 
1111 acrount of illness. Brother Green 
filled in for us on those occasions. 

The work has been greatly strength· 
ened recently by the arrival of a young 
muple from l.cxingtun, Ky .. -llrother 
and Sister Vaughn Reeves, with their 
26-year old son. They were trans
ferred to Ft. Lauderdale by a busines.~ 
concern with which he is cmmcctcd. 
They were with us at church for the 
first lime on April 2. Vaughn preached 
for us :H the morning service, and again 
at the e\•cning service on the 9th. 
-Willis H. Allen 

Lexington, Ky.: Bro. Benny Uill has 
been conducting a revival at the Old 
f'urnace Church of Christ the past 
week. He had Bro. Rutherford preach 
last Tuesd:ty night. Onr uwn fine 
girls' trio, l()gel her with Adl'lc Rt.'CVt.os 
and llm. and Sister Rutherford went 
with Bro. Benny to this 11ervice where 
a church well-filled heard Bro. Ruther· 
ford ;md the singl'J'S. We met man)' 
li.ne brethr~n £ron! different congrega· 
lions at tlus meeting. I•ray for these 
good brethren who arc doing a splen· 
did work in a radius of 511 or 60 
miles from Lexington. 

C:hangc in Camping Datc.os 

The State of Tennessee has notified 
us that, due to a mistake in their 
office, we can have only one week at 
Fall Creek Falls for the Gallatin Church 
of Christ Youth Camp (formerly Ken· 
.tu.ckiana Christian Assembly). The 
week given us is July 2·8. There is 
only one thing to do at this late date
combine the two weeks of camp into 
one-with as much scpaa·ation or Llw 
two gmups' programs as can be ac· 
complished. Of course we will have to 
limit the size of each group to about 
65 herausc the facilities will only ac
commodate so many. \Vhcn li5 Jun
iors have rl-gistered, that will be the 
limit for juniors. The same for Sen· 
iors. We arc contacting all Seniorll 
who have alreotdy sent in regisu·ations 
to sec if they can switch In the Jul\' 
2·11 datt.'ll, -Hall C. Crowder ' · 

NEWS FROl\f S.C.C. 

Bro. J. Edward Boyd accompanied 
me on 01 speaking tour of the Stmth· 
eastern areas represented by S.C.C:. 
We left on April 8th returning to 
Winchester on April 18th. Churdaes 
visited. wer~: Greenville, S.C., John· 
son C:tty, lenn., Challanooga, Tenn .. 
llapeville, Ga., llr:mdon, l'inellas I•:u·k, 
Orlando, and Jacksonville, Florida. 
In each place we were well received. 
Student pmspects were interviewed, 
with sevcr;al deciding to come to the 
college. Churches were brought up 
to date on S.C.C. and its nl'Ctls, J>it'· 
ture slides of the school and its activ· 
itics Sl"Cmetl to be enjoyed hy all the 
audiences. Nt~w friends were mad1• 
£or I he school: and gifts to the sdwul 
were made hy many, for which we 
thank Gud. -.Jt'llse Z. Wooll, l'romo
tional l>irector. 

Garland, Texa.~: \\' e at F.astern Hill~ 
ha\'e just ht'CII hk'liSl'fl with one nf 
t!1c h(.'lll _ml-ctings in a long time. 
God certamly wrought through Bro. 
!'fowa~d _Marsh. God gave the victory 
an brmgmg four lost souls unto 1-lim· 
self, and nnu:h rededication and re· 
~•.msecratiun. Uuw thankful we nrc. 
1 he four th:at "obeyed the gospel" 
were young people with full lives 
al~ead nf them. \\'e certainly thank 
Ham who has "loVl'fl us and Joose1J 
us from our sins" for calling tht~c 
unto llimsdf. There were ar least 

All were inspired by the wontlerful 
singing of the older youth group :nul 
the m_ost helpful message by nro. lkn· 
ny Hall at the 7:30 p.m. services last 
Sunday evening. \\'e have gre;ll rcas
nns to thank God for our fine groups 
of young pl'flple and the talents to he 
used for God among them. -H. N. 
R til herf••rd Iii Tedcdicariom. 
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nrother Marsh wa~ certainh· med 
of the Lord as he allowed tlu; Holv 
Spirit to lead and guide, and as the 
congregation prayed.. -Eugene Mul
line, Sr. 

16-23 with OrciJ Ovenmlll. The Hom('· 
coming and basket dinner will he the 
23rd of July. 

Harrv Coultas held a week's meet
ing April 3-9. He spoke on the sec
ond coming of Christ. The mes.tmgt•s 

Lilly Dale, Ind.: The Lilly llalc vns were good. Crowds were ver)' slim. 
will be May 29-June 2 with an evening Waldo Hoar has been doing the 
school. We plan to use Gospel Jew- radio preaching Cor the past month 
l'l!i-the first )'ear of a three-year on WTC.J. He has been bringing lcs· 
cnune. !IIlllS from the hook of llchrews. -noh 

Our Re\•ival meeting will he July Morrow 

THE PRESS J•ULPIT 

This is a pro.iect that is being undertaken in the country of Greece. The 
man behind it there is George Galanis. He is a n:lli\'e of Greece. lie has 
spent some time in America, and studioo one year at S.C.C. in Winchester, Ky. 
While he was there he was able to go to some of the mngregations here in 
Kentucky and he may be familiar to many of you. 

C.onceming the project "l'ress Pulpit" he states: "Our people have a 
lamentable ignorance of the \Vord of God. The Grtoeks net'll to get familiar 
with the Bible to get rid of the devilish traditions and superstitions of the 
established religion. Thercfore, I am in earnest preparing messages concerning 
the authority, the authenticity, the inspiration, etc., of the Bible." He also 
says there are over two thousand daily, weekly, and monthly papers and maga
zines in Greece. One paper alone has over five hundred thou~~;md subscribers 
daily. And as he states that the people there do not have as much entertain
ment as we do in America, so they will spend more time reading publications. 
such as the daily paper. 

The cost of publishing a single meK11<1ge ranges from $20.00 to $150.110, 
So we can stoe that it is expensive, yet we cannut put such limits on the 
effectiveness of such a ministry. At a time when the Communists gu all out 
in publishing their propaganda, Christians the world over should take every 
opportunity at hand to spread the Gospel of our Lord. 

If there is any who would care to share wilh Rro. Galanis in this effort.. 
contributions may he sent to: Ra)· :'llaugle, P. 0. Box 25, Jeffersontown, Ky. ·Ul!!!l!l 

I will forward them on to Brother Galanis and will keep reports posted 
as time goes hy. 

Won't ym1 join in prayer for Bro. Galanis and this work that he is doing 
for the glory of God, and gi\'e as the Lord lays it upon your heart? -Ra\' 
Nangle, Treas. 

LOUISIANA LECTURESHIP REPORT 

The 196i Lectureship of the Church of Christ llihle Chair at Southeastern 
Louisiana Collt-ge, Hammond, La., March 29-31, fc',llured C.1rl Kitzmiller in 
lec1ures on the doctrine of salvation. A special aftcmoon of lecmrcs hy visiting 
preachel'!l on March 31. followed by a banquet attended hy nearly Ifill gnl"!!ts, 
highlighted the activities. All services were held at the Hayden Grove church 
lmllding ncar Amite, La .. in order to nn·ommod:lle a larger cmwd th:m tht• 
Bible Chair facilitit."S were prepart'll to handle. !'reachers who had a part 
on the lectureship included George Fulda, John Fulda, Stanford Rronss:ml, 
Neal Phillips, l.owcll LeDoux, H. C. Winnell, Francis Holdeman, Odis Jo'nrd, 
Joi.enneth Istre and Rkhard Ramsey. The college student club, Koinonia, co
sponsored the banquet, with .Jal'k Gray. outgoing president of the cluh, s<!rving 
as Master of Ceremonies. 

One of the olllstanding speeches was that of Francis Holdem:m, who fipoke 
1m the disaster relief work of the dwrch, outlining the wmulerfnl r1•sponsc of 
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church people to the hurricane disaster of two }'cars ••go. One of his suggestions 
Cor improvmg such work in the future is the simple easy task of sorting out 
relief goods and labeling them by sizes. Relief workers, alrc-.tdy to the break
ing point, had to spend endless hours going through tons of clothes, sorting 
them out by sizes so that they could promptly and accurately lit the clothes to 
those who came for help. A few minllles work by the sender would gre;uly help 
this final distribution problem. -Richard Ramsey 

CHRISTIAN J\IEN'S SEMINARS 

Southeastern Christian College is planning two six-day ronwrrent semi· 
nars for preachers and other church leaders, to he~ held on the SC:C campus 
June 19-24. One of these m•n·ses will fows upon the Christian lc:ukr as a 
counselor. and will he ccmdnctcd by 1-'rank Sandage, Student Personnel J)irectnr 
at sec. The other wurse will involve a study in esch;uology, led b\' Hall 
Crowder, of Gallatin, Tennessee. 

Ead1 cla.~s will nwet fnr three hours daily, one in tlw morning :md till' 
other in the afternoon. Exact times will he published later. Registrants may 
enter either or ooth of the courses. One semester hour of college credit will 
be given for each of the seminars, and there will be a $15.00 registration fee 
for each. Room and ho:ml will he madl' a\'ailahle for out-of-town n-gistr;mts, 
with a nominal charge. 

Interested men are ill\'itcd to request registration materials hy writing Cur
tis I.ytlic, Dean, Southeastern Christian Collegt!, Winchester, Kentncky 411:191. 
The deadline for registration will he Wednesday, May 31, :11 !i:CKI ,,_m. 

CLINTON DA VIOSON 
(Ext·crpt from funeral addre. ... ~) 

Paul said, "To li\'e is Christ and to die is gain." My uncle believed that 
and tried to li\'e it. I bclie\'e the years of his businL'SS career point to this. 
He was a busy buslnt-ss man, hut never too busy to do something fm Christ 
to someone here on earth. While directing live corporations, he was \'cry acth·c 
for Christ. He taught a teen-age boys class with a lot o£ extra-curricular 
activities that boys enjoy for years. He was active in almost every area of 
church work, public speaking, prayer, teaching, pastoring, busincs.~. visiting. 
social, and a host of others. Even though a busy lmsincss man he assistctl 
Harding College when it was on the brink of financial collapse to O\'ercomc its 
t:risis. He founded Camp Shiloh and gave it his life. Many with lcs.~ responsi
bilitiL'S give Jess time and energy to work that means something to Christ. 
He ga\'e his time and energy and his dollars, because he let Christ capture his 
heart.. He loved Jesus. He believed in Jesus' uuthority. He believed in Jesus' 
power. He worshipped Jesus, anti he worked for Jesus and lived for Jesus. 

One of the main areas to which he directed his devotion for Christ was a 
great love for children. He li\'ed to point children to Jesus, for he was certain 
that if the children were introduced to Jesus their lives would never be the 
same. These he believed arc those who have great chamcten and become 
ready for Ht'aven. He belie\'ed and acted upon that belie£. If children know 
Jesus in a vital relation, Clinwn Davidson knew, they will become wonderful 
men and women. 

Thercfore, he worked for Bible colleges all over the nation. This is 
the sole reason he gave his life to t-stablish Camp Shiloh. That is why he 
taught a Bible class every Sunday as long as his health permitted. That is why 
he labored so hud to establish the Wildwood Church. His grounds, his home. 
his energy, all he had was directed to seeking the Almighty Creator. He 
sought, in the best way he knew how, and in far more frL'tJUent intervals than 
most of us, with C\'ery ounce he could muster, to seck and lind a real, Jive 
relation with his God, his Savior, and the lloly Spirit. And he deeply desired 
to influence as many as he could to find the same wonderful, inspiring, life
filling relation with their God as he had found. -Clinton Rutherford 
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WORLD'S ONLY A LPHABETIZED COLLECTION 

THE GOLDEN BOOK OF SACRED SONG 
(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs in Self- Index ing Order) 

lllllll lllfllllllfllltl l llllllllllll.llllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllllllllllllll l l l llllltlllllllllllllllllllllllll l lll lllllfiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiUIIII\ 

OFTEN IMITATED -- NEVER SURPASSED 

Standard for Tho Churches Of AmoricD 

Millions Sing The Sav ior's Praises From Its Pages 

U1cd in evory State and Province of t ho U. S. and Canada, 

In Twelve or Fifteen Thousand Churches and Miss ions 

Every Continent, and almost every Nook and Corner of the Globe 

PRICES AND EDITIONS 

SN: SHAPE NOTES (No Rondings) , , $1.3~ 

RNR: ROUND NOTES (52 Readin gs Added) 
Either Blue or Brown Cloth 

1 to 9 Copies, each, "" .. $ 1.95 

10 o r Moro Copies, onch, , , , . , ... , , 1.65 

Brow n Cloth (No Readin gs) Sarn o prices as Above. 
( I nclude postage on lcs' Lhau rcu copies.) 

DLX: DE LUXE GIFT EDITION, SN on ly . . . . . 6 .50 
(Nnrno In Go ld cM be oddod ·• 75 conrs ex tra.) 

Add 15c per copy for Canadian prepaid orders (Thera It 
no C. 0 . D. Service into Canada). 
Tho extra cost for name of church in gold is $15 fo• 
each one hundred copies or less than hundred. 

All books are uniform in music content, and all are in 
the "streamlined" size: 53,4 by 81/4 by 7Ja inch thick. 

All books have colored headbands, ti nted edges with 
matching Hy·leavos, b lue wa ter-proofed cover cloth 
(you car, wash It), preser, ta tion page; ond the S. N. 
\look has ravel-proof book mark. Owners soy t here 
will have to be e 5c increase In cost soon, but not yet. 

The latest shape-note book is, mechanically, the finest and most beau tiful eve r fab
ricated. New p lotes fo r Offset prin ting were mode from shoots that hod been run o ff 
and sto red for this purpose and this expectancy years &go, before the o rigina l p la tes had 
begun to show eny wear whatsoever. The resulting type-pogo is the refore as sharp and 
clear (both words and notes) as the very first book ever printed-with the added beauty 
and uniformity that the Offset method of printing offers. The round-note plates have not 
yet shown tho wea r tha t requires thi s change-over. 

The eorllosr oditions wore a bit too bulky for our t imes, bur both RN nnd SN hove 
long ago been "stream-lined" to the most convenien t weight ond size. This is now the 
44th edition -how many millions have been sold we do not any longer know. 
l lll lll lllllll llllllll lll lllll llll lllllll1111111111111lllllll lllll lllllllllllll ll llllll lll lllll llllllllllll lll lllll ll llf11111111111111Hntlll ll lllllll lll lllll lll llllii iiiiiiiiiii ii111UIIUIIIIIIU11111f11l 

ORDER ANY EDITIO N FROM 

The Word And Work Publishing Co. 
2518 Portland Ave. Phone 776-8966 louisville, Ky., 40212 

(For Fat! Oalivery Cell or Wir.) 



The Word And Work 

Book of Baptismal Certificates, No. 440 

Fifty certificates, bound in check· 
book form, with perforated stub for 
keeping a record of each certificate. 
5 * x 8 ~ in. Certificates are un· 
usually attractive, lithographed in 
four colors, reproducing a paintlnll 
of the river J ordan. PRICE $1.50 

always 

A 
WELCOME GIFT 

. . . anytime I · 

2518 Portland Avenue 

Louisville, Kentucky 40212 


